Introduction {#S1}
============

Hunting remains represent an essential food resource for the scavenger community and can play an important role in ecosystem diversity and community structure ([@B1]), but also in disease transmission ([@B2]--[@B4]). Animal by-products can spread diseases (e.g., virus, bacteria, parasites, or prions) or chemical contaminants (e.g., dioxins), and can be dangerous for animal and human health if not properly disposed of. A large number of infectious agents have been found in big game species, and usually, the most abundant big game species \[e.g., wild boar or red deer in most Europe ([@B5])\] in a particular region are of the greatest concern as the risk of exposure by these animal remains may be the highest. There are some 20 species within Europe (Cervidae, Bovidae, Ovidae, and Suidae) adding up to 15 million and representing a standing biomass of more than 0.75 billion kg ([@B6]). For some pathogens, there are experimental and empirical evidence on the potential role of exposure to carcasses in disease spread ([@B7], [@B8]), although, to the best of our knowledge, no specific research addresses the importance of animal by-product generated during hunting activities. In spite of regulations, logistic and economic constraints often lead hunting remains to be left in the field, thus making them available for all scavenger species.

Scavengers participates in disease dynamics because they can be competent hosts to pathogens acquired through scavenging of infected material, they act as potential vectors for a number of diseases, or facilitators of disease spread once they open the carcass, contaminating the vicinity, and enabling the action of vectors \[e.g., Ref. ([@B7])\]. For a wide variety of pathogens (often shared between livestock and wildlife) horizontal transmission *via* scavenging (or facilitated by) of contaminated material is possible, but the consequences for disease dynamics are unknown in most cases \[e.g., Ref. ([@B8], [@B9])\]. For example, tuberculosis (TB, caused by the *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* Complex) transmission may increase when scavengers of infected tissues, such as carnivores or wild boar, become infected \[e.g., Ref. ([@B10], [@B11])\]. Experimental research has also determined susceptibility of scavenger species to particular infections and the likelihood of pathogen passage through the gastrointestinal tract. The digestive system of carrion birds presents conditions of extreme acidity, around pH 1--1.2 in the stomach ([@B12], [@B13]). Not only specialist scavengers but also facultative scavengers, such as terrestrial carnivorous and omnivorous species, may consume big game remains \[e.g., Ref. ([@B14])\]. It has been reported ([@B8]) the ability of chronic wasting disease (CWD) -infected brain material to pass through the gastrointestinal tract of coyotes (*Canis latrans*) following oral ingestion, and be infectious, demonstrating that mammalian scavengers could contribute to the translocation and contamination of CWD in the environment. Outbreaks of Aujeszky virus disease have been associated with cannibalism in wild boar \[*Sus scrofa* ([@B15])\]. To exemplify a more recent concern, the consumption of and behavior toward the carcasses of con-specifics may potentially be involved in the emergent transmission of African swine fever \[ASF ([@B16])\] in wild boar in Europe.

The relevance of scavengers for pathogens to persist must be specifically assessed for each system and epidemiological context. A recent worldwide study reviewing the scavenging frequency of vertebrate species recorded at hunting remains ([@B14]) indicated that in both Mediterranean and Temperate (North) Spain, the top three positions were occupied by wild boar (*S. scrofa*), red fox (*Vulpes vulpes*), and griffon vultures (*Gyps fulvus*). Nonetheless, no precise data are available in relation to the factors that may affect the relative contribution made by different species to the scavenging of hunting remains, which is essential if effective management is to be implemented. The present study was conducted in SCS (the province of Ciudad Real and its border with that of Toledo), in which wild ungulate population densities have greatly increased and an important commercial hunting industry has been developed in recent decades. In order to provide a basis on which to determine the ecological, conservation and sanitary relevance of hunting ungulate gut piles for the vertebrate scavenging community (specialized and facultative) in European Southwest Mediterranean areas, we aimed to (i) describe the guild of vertebrate scavengers and (ii) study the species-specific, carrion, and habitat related factors involved in the usage of gut piles.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Study Area and Field Procedures {#S2-1}
-------------------------------

Eighteen ungulate gut piles (originating from hunted eviscerated wild boar and red deer) were monitored on seven hunting estates in the province of Ciudad Real and its neighboring areas in Central Spain (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, 37°13′48′′N to 39°31′43′′ N in latitude; 2°25′54′′W to 6°34′06′′W in longitude) immediately after the hunting session (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This is a hilly area (the altitude of the sampling sites ranges between 600 and 1,100 m a.s.l.), which consists of the Montes de Toledo and Sierra Morena mountain chains, which are connected by the Guadiana river valley, a fragmented agricultural and woodland habitat. This habitat is Mediterranean and is characterized by *Quercus ilex* forests and scrublands (dominated by *Cystus* spp., *Pistacia* spp., *Rosmarinus* spp., *Erica* spp., and *Phyllirea* spp.) with scattered pastures and small areas of crops. The hunting estates studied are fenced and devoted exclusively to ungulate hunting. This area has a rich biodiversity and includes an important population of monk vultures *Aegypius monachus* \[over 170 breeding couples ([@B17])\] and griffon vultures (about 200 breeding couples in the provinces of Ciudad Real and Toledo). The Imperial eagle *Aquila adalberti* and golden eagle *Aquila chrysaetos* are also present. The principal ungulates are red deer (*Cervus elaphus*) and wild boar, but a low density of roe deer *Capreolus capreolus* is also present. The density of red deer in our study area ranges from approximately 0.10 to 0.40 ind/ha ([@B18]), and is usually higher than that of wild boar ([@B19]). A more detailed description of the study province can be seen in Vicente et al. ([@B20]).

###### 

General descriptors concerning the monitoring and the usage of gut piles and mean values (±SD) for different habitats.

  Gut pile   No. of ungulate hunted              Species        Habitat       Monitoring length per gut pile (days)   Days before first activity   Activity period per gut pile (days)   No. of pictures per camera
  ---------- ----------------------------------- -------------- ------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  1          10                                  Red deer       Woodland      6.79                                    0.44                         5.81                                  158
  2          8                                   Red deer       Woodland      18.56                                   13.38                        5.18                                  288
  3          3                                   Wild boar      Woodland      16.54                                   7.93                         8.52                                  72
  4          3                                   Red deer       Open          7.46                                    2.86                         3.81                                  58
  5          2                                   Wild boar      Woodland      14.62                                   1.43                         13.19                                 29
  6          2                                   Red deer       Open          7.57                                    0.95                         5.11                                  103
  7          2                                   Red deer       Woodland      5.69                                    2.28                         3.32                                  109
  8          40                                  Red deer       Open          14.17                                   0.65                         12.11                                 1
  9          20                                  Both           Open          11.15                                   0.51                         9.81                                  1,528
  10         30                                  Both           Open          9.56                                    0.61                         8.76                                  619
  11         7                                   Both           Open          3.26                                    0.01                         3.25                                  258
  12         10                                  Both           Open          23.94                                   4.56                         19.01                                 537
  13         15                                  Both           Open          19.77                                   1.20                         17.98                                 8
  14         3                                   Both           Open          35.97                                   2.77                         30.71                                 897
  15         20                                  Both           Open          15.94                                   4.90                         11.04                                 1,482
  16         20                                  Both           Open          18.24                                   0.94                         16.87                                 1,363
  17         30                                  Wild boar      Open          4.65                                    0.35                         4.13                                  657
  18         2                                   Both           Woodland      31.65                                   0.65                         27.86                                 1,125
                                                                                                                                                                                         
             Mean values in open (*N* = 12)      14.31 ± 9.29   1.69 ± 1.67   11.88 ± 8.13                            625.92 ± 578.09                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                         
             Mean values in woodland (*N* = 6)   15.64 ± 9.42   4.35 ± 5.22   10.65 ± 9.1                             296.83 ± 415.4                                                     

*Activity period per gut pile (days) is defined as the period of time occurring from the first activity until the last scavenging activity detected in the gut pile*.

![Maps illustrating the sampling sites (white dots). The capture effort (average yearly value of animals shot per hunting event and hunting estate) is represented, which equates to the individual big game offal generated for red deer **(A)** and wild boar **(B)** at municipality level, respectively (red deer hunted in 57% of the province area, wild boar in 73%) in the province of Ciudad Real (Autonomous Region of Castilla-La Mancha, South Central Spain, location is depicted in the inset). More details on the origin of the data can be seen in Vicente et al. ([@B22]).](fvets-05-00004-g001){#F1}

We used big game remains generated after big hunting activities between November and February in the years 2008 and 2009, which principally constituted thoracic and abdominal viscera, together with some non-trophy heads and hoofs. The piles of hunting remains were monitored by means of automatic digital camera traps. The cameras were the Leaf River IR-3BU model (Leaf River Outdoor Products, Taylorsville, MI, USA), a 4-megapixel passive system. Each camera was carefully placed at an approximate distance of 3 m from the gut piles, and between 50 and 90 cm above ground using wood poles or natural vegetation.

We visually considered two different types of habitats, since scavenger presence and carrion detection may vary: open (dehesas, i.e., savannah-like land, pastures, sown fields) and covered (woodlands, brushwoods, forests). The size of the habitat patch on which cameras were set was greater than 5 ha, which was assessed by QGis ([@B21]). The gut piles and cameras were checked every 2 days. The gut piles were visited until total consumption (only fur and bones completely cleaned of flesh remained), and the cameras were only removed 3 days after scavenging activity was detected for the last time. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} indicates the number of animals from which the remains originated, the species, the habitat in which the hunting remains were placed, and the period of time during which the hunting remains were monitored. TB is present on all the study sites, which were the subject of a study by Vicente et al. (2011, 2013), although the specific prevalence in the study remains was not assessed.

Data Analysis {#S2-2}
-------------

The pictures were downloaded as JPEG files, visualized, and interpreted. Each picture is an individual case. Information was linked to each individual picture, including the date and time of capture, the scavenger species present, the number of individuals, and the type of scavenging behavior. We interpreted that scavenging takes place when a clear attitude of consumption of the hunting remains is detected, which is demonstrated by the oral physical contact of the animal with the hunting remains, swallowing and/or chewing. The general descriptors concerning the monitoring and the usage of hunting remains and the scavenging community were calculated for each pile, after which we calculated the average values per pile.

Inferential statistics was applied to explore the contribution of each species to the total presence and scavenging behavior as response variables, respectively. We used Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs) separately for each of the four main species detected (griffon vulture, raven *Corvus corax*, wild boar, and red fox), in which the number of pictures for a given scavenger and pile relative to the total number of pictures collected in each pile was a case (binomial response variable). We performed separate models for presence and scavenging behaviors, respectively. The type of habitat (open or close, as categorical) and the period of the day during which the big game remains were placed (categorical binomial; morning from 07:00 a.m. to 18:00 p.m.; evening/night from 18:00 p.m. to 07:00 a.m.) were considered as explanatory variables. We used a binomial error and a logit-link function. The location (estate) was included as a random factor. All the analyses were carried out using SAS (Glimmix Procedure; SAS version 9.1.3. SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The level of significance was established as \<5%.

Results {#S3}
=======

The general descriptors concerning the monitoring and the usage of hunting piles are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Overall, the mean (±SD) period of monitoring per pile (time between the beginning and the end of the monitoring) was 14.75 ± 9.08 days. The mean period before the first activity (time between the start of the carrion monitoring and the first activity detected) was 2.58 ± 3.39 days. The mean period of activity per gut pile (time between the first and last activities detected) was 11.47 ± 8.22 days. Scavenging activity was detected at all the study hunting piles except one. The mean number of pictures per camera was 516 ± 541.

A total of eight bird and five mammal taxa were detected by the camera traps around the hunting remains (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In terms of the total number of pictures, the griffon vulture was the most frequently detected species, followed by ravens, monk vultures, azure-winged magpies *Cyanopica cyanus*, magpies *Pica pica*, wild boar, red fox, and red deer. Domestic dogs, usually hunting dogs that could not be retrieved by the hunters immediately after the hunting day, were found in 44 pictures (four gut piles). The Imperial eagle was recorded in only 19 pictures (two piles), while the Egyptian vulture *Neophron percnocterus*, Golden eagle, and common genet *Genetta genetta* were detected in 4, 4, and 1 pictures, respectively (in one pile). With regard to wild boar, we recorded activity in 17% of all 207 camera-nights (during the period of activity), and two or more visits were made by this species in 5% of these cases.

###### 

Scavenging community and general parameters of activity detected.

  Species detected      No. of gut piles visited   No. of gut piles scavenged   Proportion of days with presence (%)[^a^](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Proportion of days with presence (% open/woodland)[^b^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   No. of gut piles discovered   No. of arrived at second   No. of pictures[^c^](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   Maximum group size   Mean group size (±SD)         
  --------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- ----- -------------
  Griffon vulture       9                          1                            9                                                                       1                                                                                     22.3 (11.6)                   26.4/2.8                   1                                                  5                    4,026                   120   36.0 ± 22.7
  Monk vulture          7                          0                            7                                                                       0                                                                                     18.4 (7.8)                    22.3/0                     0                                                  0                    2,800                   15    4.2 ± 2.9
  Raven                 8                          2                            6                                                                       1                                                                                     27.6 (17.0)                   29.9/16.7                  1                                                  4                    3,651                   35    4.3 ± 3.5
  Magpie                2                          0                            2                                                                       0                                                                                     6.3 (3.4)                     7.6/0                      2                                                  0                    1,308                   44    6.1 ± 4.1
  Azure-winged magpie   5                          1                            5                                                                       1                                                                                     28.6 (16.5)                   34.6/0                     5                                                  0                    1,419                   22    4.2 ± 3.1
  Egyptian vulture      1                          0                            0                                                                       0                                                                                     1.0 (0)                       1.2/0                      0                                                  0                    4                       1     1
  Imperial eagle        2                          0                            2                                                                       0                                                                                     1.0 (0)                       1.2/0                      1                                                  1                    19                      2     1.3 ± 0.5
  Golden eagle          1                          0                            1                                                                       0                                                                                     1.0 (0)                       1.2/0                      0                                                  1                    4                       1     1
  Wild boar             4                          4                            4                                                                       3                                                                                     17.0 (4.8)                    12.9/36.1                  3                                                  1                    437                     6     1.6 ± 0.9
  Red fox               9                          5                            7                                                                       4                                                                                     32.0 (16.5)                   31.1/38.9                  3                                                  2                    416                     2     1.0 ± 0.1
  Common genet          0                          1                            0                                                                       0                                                                                     0.5 (0)                       0.6/0                      0                                                  0                    1                       1     1
  Dog                   3                          1                            3                                                                       1                                                                                     3.9 (0.5)                     3.5/5.6                    2                                                  1                    44                      2     1.0 ± 0.2
  Red deer              2                          0                            2                                                                       0                                                                                     6.8 (3.9)                     8.2/0                      0                                                  0                    179                     1     1

*^a^The total effort consisted of 206 camera trap days. The figures in parentheses indicate the proportion of camera trap days on which more than one visit by the respective species was recorded*.

*^b^The total effort consisted of 170 and 36 camera trap days for open and woodland habitats, respectively*.

*^c^The total number of pictures in the study was 9,094 (note that in some cases, various species can be detected in the same pictures)*.

The species most frequently discovered at the gut piles (at five piles, four of which were in open areas) was the azure-winged magpie (which was also the first species detected at the pile after setting up the camera trap), followed by wild boar and red fox (three gut piles), magpies and domestic dogs (two gut piles), and finally griffon vultures, ravens, and Imperial eagles (one gut pile). Nonetheless, griffon vultures were the second species to arrive at the pile in five cases and ravens in four cases.

The griffon vultures, monk vultures, ravens, magpies, and azure-winged magpies accounted for most of the pictures and had the highest group sizes, especially the griffons (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) which accounted for over 35 individuals, reaching a maximum group of around 120 individuals (compared, for instance, with that of the monk vulture of which there were no more than a maximum of 15). The average group size ranged between 4 and 6 for other birds, the most remarkable being that of ravens; the maximum group size reached almost 44 individuals. With regard to mammals, the average group size typically ranged between 1 and 2 for red fox and wild boar.

The daily activity of the main scavenger species, in terms of relative frequency of pictures per hour, is shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Bird species were active during the daytime, but in the particular case of griffon vultures, monk vultures, and ravens, activity decreased in the central hours of the day. Wild boar and red fox had a nocturnal pattern, with activity peaking after sunset and at sunrise in the case of the wild boar, and certain continuous activity during the daytime in that of the red fox.

![Circadian activity for the principal scavenger species calculated by means of picture frequency in each hour: **(A)** griffon vulture, **(B)** monk vulture, **(C)** raven, **(D)** magpie, **(E)** azure-winged magpie, **(F)** wild boar, and **(G)** red fox.](fvets-05-00004-g002){#F2}

The percentage of gut piles, along with the presence and scavenging behavior of a given species, are shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The red fox was the most frequently detected species in terms of the number of gut piles visited (78%) and eventually scavenged (61%), followed by the griffon vulture (56% as regards both presence and scavenging) and the raven (61 and 39% as regards presence and scavenging, respectively). The monk vulture, wild boar, and azure-winged magpie had intermediate values of presence and scavenging (ranging from 31 to 45%), while the other species had lower values. It is important to mention that no scavenging was observed in the case of the common genet and the Egyptian vulture on the rare occasions on which they were detected. Interestingly, a solitary male red deer was detected scavenging two piles (feeding on gut contents) on the same hunting estate during 10 different nights in January and late February.

###### 

Proportion (%) of gut piles detected or scavenged by species (\*) and average contribution to presence (% of pictures with presence) and scavenging activity detected (% of picture in which scavenging was detected) per species and pile.

  Species               Total (*N* = 18)   Open (*N* = 12)   Woodland (*N* = 6)   
  --------------------- ------------------ ----------------- -------------------- -----------
  Griffon vulture       55.6/55.6          30.2/30.3         45.2/46.7            0.1/0.3
  Monk vulture          38.9/38.9          24.1/13.5         36.2/20.8            0/0
  Raven                 61.1/38.8          11.8/14.3         15.7/18.6            4.9/6.0
  Magpie                11.1/11.1          6.4/6.7           9.7/10.3             0/0
  Azure-winged magpie   33.3/33.3          16.5/24.1         21.4/29.1            6.8/15.1
  Egyptian vulture      5.6/0              \<0.0/0           0.02/0               0/0
  Imperial eagle        11.1/11.1          0.5/0.2           0.7/0.31             0/0
  Golden eagle          5.6/5.6            \<0.1/0.01        0.05/\<0.1           0/0
  Wild boar             44.4/38.9          13.0/14.1         1.8/1.9              35.5/36.5
  Red fox               77.8/61.1          15.5/12.5         12.0/2.5             22.6/30.8
  Common genet          5.6/0.0            \<0.0/0           0/0                  0.01/0
  Dog                   22.2/22.2          4.7/8.6           3.3/7.1              7.3/11.35
  Red deer              11.1/11.1          1.3/0.6           2.0/0.9              0/0

*^a^Percentage of gut piles at which the species was detected/percentage of gut piles at which scavenging by the species was detected*.

*^b^Average contribution to presence and scavenging behavior (% of pictures. *n* = 17 gut piles, since the gut pile at which scavenging was absent was excluded) for each species. This was calculated as the average no. of pictures in which a given species was detected (presence or scavenging, respectively) relative to the total number of pictures per species and gut pile (presence or scavenging, respectively)*.

Both azure-winged magpies and Eurasian magpies (which usually weigh less than 100 and 200 weight in Spain, respectively) had particularly high presence and scavenging values in open habitats (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In order to make comparisons between species, we shall now consider the four main species (griffon vulture, red fox, wild boar, and raven) on the basis or their detected contribution to scavenging, size and quantitative capacity for scavenging. In terms of the average proportion of pictures per gut pile, griffons accounted for most of the presence and scavenging activities in open habitats, followed by ravens. Red fox and wild boar had lower values, although in close habitats, they made the highest average contributions to presence and scavenging, followed by ravens, while vultures had lower values (very low compared with open habitats).

The results obtained as regards the statistics concerning the models for the relative contribution of each species to presence and scavenging behavior, respectively (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) were similar. The griffon's contribution to presence and scavenging activity was statistically higher in open habitats, whereas for wild boar and red fox, it was higher in close habitats (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No statistical effect of habitat was detected for ravens. Wild boar statistically contributed more to presence and scavenging when gut piles were deposited during the evening/night period, while griffons and ravens had statistically higher rates of presence and scavenging when piles were deposited during the morning (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No statistical effect of the period of time was evidenced for the red fox.

###### 

The statistics concerning the models for the relative contribution of each species to the total presence and to the total scavenging, respectively (no. of pictures/total no. of pictures), per pile.

  Effect ![](fvets-05-00004-i001.jpg)   Habitat                          Period of carrion placement                                      
  ------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------
  **Presence models**                                                                                                                     
  Wild boar                             Open = −4.77 ± 0.8431.75         **\<0.01**                    Morning = −2.70 ± 0.4535.50        **\<0.01**
  Red fox                               Open = −2.56 ± 0.6625.02         **\<0.01**                    Morning = 0.10 ± 0.1930.27         0.63
  Griffon                               Open = 9.89 ± 1.1475.19          **\<0.01**                    Morning = 5.99 ± 0.23638.99        **\<0.01**
  Raven                                 Open = −0.05 ± 0.540.01          0.92                          Morning = 1.35 ± 0.12133.97        **\<0.01**
                                                                                                                                          
  **Scavenging models**                                                                                                                   
  Wild boar                             Open = −5.09 ± 1.1619.11         **\<0.01**                    Morning = −2.38 ± 0.4626.45        **\<0.01**
  Red fox                               Open = −2.74 ± 0.4242.61         **\<0.01**                    Morning = −0.33 ± 0.241.88         0.19
  Griffon                               Open = 9.73 ± 1.1374.02          **\<0.01**                    Morning = 6.38 ± 0.28532.19        **\<0.01**
  Raven                                 Open = −3.39 ± 1.7703.53; 1,14   0.08                          Morning = 0.86 ± 0.1249.10; 1,14   **\<0.01**

*The reference values for parameter estimates (±SE) were for the level "evening-night" in the variable "period of time," and for the level "woodland" in the variable "habitat." The degrees of freedom (d.f.) for the numerator and denominator were 1 and 15 for the presence models; and 1 and 14 for the scavenging models, respectively. The *F*-values are shown at the bottom of the cells*.

*Significant *p*-values (\<0.05) are higlighted in bold*.

![Average predicted probability of scavenging (and 95% CI SE) from the Generalized Linear Mixed Models for the contribution made by scavenging to the total per pile for the main species as a function of the habitat **(A,B)** the period of day during which the hunting remains were deposited. Please note that these values were "corrected" by other variables incorporated into the model, such as the estate.](fvets-05-00004-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

This research provides the first results on the factors that determine the usage of big game remains by scavengers in South Western Europe, a TB endemic region. The guild of vertebrates using big game remains in Mediterranean habitats in SCS appeared rich as regards the number of species, which supports the prevalence of facultative scavenging ([@B14]). Vultures and corvids were the most common diurnal scavenger at gut piles in the study area, especially in open habitats, and benefited from most of the piles available. While vultures, which are generally very resistant to ungulate infectious diseases, may contribute to the removal of most pathogenic microorganisms from dead animals ([@B12], [@B23]), the role of mammal scavengers such as wild boar and red fox requires further research. We evidenced that these mammal species prevailed at hunting piles located in covered areas (woodlands and scrublands), and that the moment of gut pile deposition influenced their subsequent usage. In the case of wild boar, those plies deposited during the evening and night favored scavenging by this species. Overall, our findings suggest that the disposal of hunting remains in areas of risk for disease transmission, and particularly TB in our study area, must particularly consider the access of facultative mammals, especially wild boar, to material, while the presence of the resource needs to be safeguarded in order to protect specialist scavengers of conservation value. We also raise concerns about the potential role of cannibalism by wild boar in relation to other pathogens not present in our study area, such as ASF ([@B16]).

The contribution made by azure-winged magpies and magpies to the consumption of hunting remains is limited, since these birds' activity around the gut piles probably consisted of searching for decomposer insects, and their ingestion rate is very low when compared with that of larger birds. Vultures and ravens accounted for a relevant proportion of scavenging in open habitats, and particularly those which took place during the daytime. For instance, corvids were frequently involved in the early discovery of gut piles: they were detected 2.5 times faster in open habitats than in covered ones (1.6 and 4.3 days, respectively). The early consumption by birds determined the subsequent use of the hunting remains, and prevented the subsequent access of facultative mammal scavengers (usually nocturnal) once remains were left.

In woodlands, wild boar and red fox made the highest average contribution to scavenging (wild boar made 37% of the average contribution per species and gut pile, and red fox, 31%), whereas vultures were much less relevant (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). From the ecological perspective, factors limiting vultures' access to big game remains may have an effect on the ecology of facultative scavengers. For instance, the presence of vultures may reduce the scavenging opportunities of mesocarnivores (facultative scavengers, particularly red fox) through their indirect effect on abundance, as evidenced in two neighboring areas in South-eastern Spain ([@B24]).

Interestingly, in this study wild boar scavenged both cervid and wild boar guts, contrary to that which usually occurs with entire carcasses \[the authors, unpublished ([@B16])\], when it (at least partially) avoids feeding on conspecifics. The red fox has been described as behaving in a similar manner ([@B25]). This highlights that feeding on conspecific gut piles, as compared with entire carcasses, probably involves an increased risk of pathogen transmission. In Mediterranean ecosystems the gut piles of big game may, therefore, be a source of inter and intraspecific transmission of pathogens, particularly in the case of wild boar.

The scavenging activity of wild boar should be considered as a risk factor to consider when applying control strategies for diseases such as TB and, eventually, ASF. This must be contextualized in integral disease--control approaches \[e.g., the reduction of population abundance and aggregation, the management of risk factors, etc. ([@B26])\]. In central and East Europe, ASF virus infecting wild boar and pigs has a great ability to persist in the tissues of dead animals ([@B27]). As this viral disease becomes more chronic or carrier host status is possible, the importance of managing wild boar hunting remains and carcasses increases. It had been considered that carnivores, such as the endangered Iberian lynx, the badger and the red fox, may possibly have been infected by TB as a result of their consuming infected prey or carrion \[e.g., Ref. ([@B28], [@B29])\] in South Central Spain, and this may similarly occur with carnivores in other latitudes \[e.g., Ref. ([@B30])\]. Some relevant pathogens that may be transmitted *via* scavenging are the nematodes of the genus *Trichinella*, Aujeszky's disease virus (from wild boar) or Hepatitis E virus. On the contrary, facultative scavengers, such as carnivores, are likely to reduce the intraspecific transmission risk of some pathogens, as in the case of brucellosis ([@B31]). We consider the presence of a male red deer at two gut piles as anecdotal. Dietary deficits and unhealthy conditions have been proposed as the origin of abnormal and stereotypic oral and diet behaviors in ungulates ([@B32]).

Management Applications {#S4-1}
-----------------------

The findings of this study recommend improving the previous detailed veterinary inspection of hunting remains in areas of risk as regards diseases (e.g., TB), followed by their appropriate disposal, preferably on mammal-proof sites (bird feeding stations) in order to deal with conservation issues, or the elimination by other authorized means when risk of disease spread is present. We evidenced that, in open localizations, avian scavengers are a suitable and ecological option for the removal of hunting remains. An interesting approach might be a combination of strategies: the use of open habitats, depositing hunting remains during the daytime, and implementing temporary fences that effectively limit access by mammals. Moreno-Opo et al. ([@B33]) have proposed cheap, mobile, and easily manageable enclosure models, such as electrified mesh, that prevent facultative mammalian scavengers from entering feeding stations, at least temporarily while remains are totally scavenged by specialists.
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